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lIt tve, for a lPearl
A Complete Story, Written Specially for UPS AND> DOWNS.

Bv W. C. METCALFE

tg Auhor of "Nailinz His Colors, or the Light that Shines," IISteady Your Helm, or
. tawed Awvay," PlUndaunted, a Tale of the Solomon Islands," IIAboveboard, a Tale1
of Ad.venture on the zea," and of other weli.known books.devoted to life loat..9

yT was Christmas-eve. O)ut
side, the ground was manI tléd with the white snow, the

* weather bitterly cold andj intensified by a: wild, blus-
tering north-easterly wind
which swept with a rush ing,
buzzing sound around the

old gabled house, and.bel lewed in
fitful gusts down the chimneys.
Inside, ail was bright and cheery, as
jbefitting so festive an occasion. In
the oak parlour a mnerry group, con-
sisting principally of young people,
but'with a fair sprinkling of the more
sober middle aged and old, was
gathered in front of the large YuIe
log which spluttered-out its cheerful,
sparkling welcorne and cast weird,
fantastic shadows on the walis.

IA story, a story ! " shouted thiu
younger niembers of the hîappy
group, a suggestion which appeared
to meet with unapnmous approval.

IlNow, Captain, you rnust laL
met with plenty of adventurcs iii
your time," said one ;spin tiz, a

yarn' as yeti cail it '
ITelli us somethiu >.*. 4

adventurt-c vwiei' yoil weîr' p-e;;tl
fihi':,'plt ini ;notll;;ï Il VoI

mulst llav(- Seenl SOme wonderfiil
sights trder water whilqt diving f*oi
pearls," she adided qileqtioningls'

-Well, yf.s, 1 hiave," 1 replied emi
phatically, -"and whilst lipon oneé
occasion T %vas divinizoff the Ansgtra
hian coast, 1 picl<ed up a peari of
inestimable value and mny own fate
as well, which was linked to that
samne peari."

IWhatever do youi mean, Cap-
tain ?" "What can he mnean ?" Il His
own fate Iinked to a peari !" and
such like expressions of astonished
enquiry followed my remark.

IlWeIl," 1 replied, cheerily, 'yu

due asikinig for a story, and as there
is a 'yarn ' hangîng tu tliat partîc
tilai pear-l, I wilI Split it for you.''

ý>'diaey, A tist- a , ci slt.oiid îa .
of the filie f igaàte buflt bii A/n
,Wi,;k Ca.stle WC lîd s.'la i
class passelit;crs 0n ,11 , u tî
bihip was a tavottet III the ti..d atid
lier ;dlptditi l'oie a Ia*i ïept it t'olià


